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Objectives. We used intrahuninal ultrasound imaging to pm- 
vlde additional hfmmatiao &wd the vanutar ptsthotagy in 
Williams syndrome. 
Backgmund. The cardiowwdar palholopy of Wilttt syn. 
drew consis& of medial hypertmphy in both systemic and 
pulmonary arteries, which results in loan narrowing. 
Methods. Systemic arid pulmonary arteries were examined in 
vtvo asing ialravasollsr ottrasumld imaging (SF, 30-M% catbe- 
ter) ia three chttdreo with Williams syndrome. 
The cardiovascular anomalies assocuted with Williams syn- 
drome inclcde supravalvular aortic stenosis, peripheral pul- 
monary artery stenosis, aortic oarctation and, roorc rarely. 
lesions in other systemic arteries (l-6). Although the his. 
towtbologic features were originally described as hypertro. 
phy of the media of the arterial wall (U-6), in vivo imaging 
techniques such as angiography and echocardiography (6-9) 
display lumen narrowing, but arterial wall thickness is 
poorly visualized with these techniques. Nevertheless, some 
of the clinical findings and decisions regarding therapeutic 
iotervention might be related to arterial wall hypertrophy as 
well as to the degree of lumen narrowing. We describe the 
vascular pathology of Williams syndrome as seen in viva in 
three children with intravascular ultt’asound imaging. 
Methods 
Intravascular ultrasound examinations were performed 
dcring cardiac catheterization for balloon dilation of an 
artery or assessment ofa prior balloon dilation procedure. A 
commercially available device (Insight. Cardiovascular !m- 
aging Systems) with a 5F. 90.cm long, 3O.MHz catheter was 
used for each examination. The imaging catheter WBE passed 
overagoide wire into Ihe pulmonary artery by a transvenoos 
approach and into the aorta by a retrograde transarterial 
approach. Pollback scans of the arteries were performed by 
hand. The images were recorded on 0.5.in. (1.27 cm) vidco- 
cassette tape for review. 
Wall thickness measurements of the aorta and pulmonary 
arteries in the patients with Williams syndrome were made 
from hard copies of stop frame images (Fig. I). For cornpar- 
ison with the findings in these patients, aortic wall thickness 
measurements were made from intravascular ultrasound 
examinations ia five other patients with no known aortic 
disease. Intravascular images of normal pulmonary arteries 
were not available for comparison. In addition, the wall 
thickness of the ascending aorta and proximal branch pul- 
monary arteries was mwsurcd from pathologic specimens 
from I9 children similar in age to the patients with Williams 
syndrome. 
Results 
Patient 1. This patient was an I&month old boy with 
coarctation of the aorta. supravalvolar sonic stenosis, dii- 
Fuse bilateral pulmonary artery atenoses and valvularpulmo- 
nary stenosis. The current cardiac catheterization was per- 
formed to assess the results of ballwn dilation OF the left 
pulmonary artery performed 7 mooths earlier. A residual 
2O.mm Hg gradient was measured across the proximal IeFt 
pulmonary artery, with a distal systolic pressure of 
20 mm HE. Aa approximate gradient of SO lo 64 mm Hg was 
recorded across the supravalvolar aortic stenosis. 
Inrravascular ultrasound imaging of the lef pulmonary 
orrery demonstnted extreme hypertrophy of the vessel wall 
proximally. wib a lumen diameter of 6.2 mm and an arterial 
wall thickness (intima and media) of 3 mw (Fig. 1) (path* 
logic specimen range 0.2 to 0.3 mm). An asymmettic io- 
crease in lumen diameter (from 8.410 IO mm) was seen at the 
Figuc 1. Serial intravaaseular ultrasound images of the II pulmo- 
nary artery CPA) obtained by pullback from the distal Bessel 
throw& the site of balloon dilation to the pmxbml @ien of the 
pulmonary artery. Atrmvs indicate intimal Raps at lbe site Ot wall 
disruption. 
site of the previous balloon dilation in association with a full 
thickness dismplion of the arterial wall to the adventida. An 
intimal-medial Rap was easily identified (Fig. 1) by angiog- 
raphy during frame by frame replay. Distal to the dilation 
site, the artery was again extremely narrow, with a lumen 
diameter of 3.7 mm and and a wall thickness of I mm. 
tnrravoscular ultrasound imaging was performed during 
a pullback from the aortic root to the iliac artery (Fig. 2). 
demonstrating thickening of the vessel wall, mnging from 
I.5 mm at fhe sinuses of Va’salva to 3.6 mm at tl:s sinoto- 
bdar junction (normal wall ;hickness 0.25 to 0.35 mm by 
F&are 2. intravascular ultrasound images acquired by pullback 
from the left ventricle 10 the iliac artery. The scale is identical in all 
imaaes. 
intravascular ultrasound imaging; patholotic specimen range 
0.65 to 0.8 mm). The minimal lumen diameter 16.5 mm) was 
measured at rhe sino!obolarjanction. the site oigreatest wall 
thickness. Ascending aorta angiogmphy showed severe lo- 
men narrawing (described as long segment hypoplasia) but 
did not disclose the contribution of hypertrophy of the vessel 
wall to the supravalvuhu constriction. Although seen well on 
the standard io~ravascolar images, constriction ami medial 
hvwrtronhv could be aomeciated as well after o&line 
&e.dime&onal reconstn: : m (ImageComm Systems, 
Inc.) of the intravascular ulhasouad images obtained b) 
pullback from amtic valve to ascending aorta. 
Patient 2. ‘This Y-year old girl had had a diagnosis of 
Williams syndrome since infancy. The cardiovascular le- 
sions included supravalvolaraortic stenosis, bilateralperiph- 
eral pulmonary artery stenoses, long segment aortic isthmus 
coarctation and bilateral renal artery stenosis. She had 
previously undergone sorgical placemem of a IO-mm Gore- 
Tex conduit from the aortic arch lo the distal descendmg 
thoracic aorta. At the current cardiac cathctcrilatioo, she 
was noted to have a @mm Hg gradient across the sups- 
valvular aottic stenosis aad a further N-mm Hg gradient 
from the amtic arch to the abdominal aorta. Then were 
multiple areas of peripheml pulmonary artery stenosis with 
modest right ventricular hypertension (right ventricular pres- 
sore 55112 mm Hg). Balloon dilations were performed in 
several bmoch pulmonary arteries, with subsequent a@- 
graphic and hemodynamic improvement. 
Intravascular ultrasound imap-s were obtained h the 
aortic arch, left subclavian artery, oalivc tlmracic descend- 
ing aorta, conduit sod abdominal aorta down to the iliac 
artery. with particular aMention focused on visualizing Ule 
origin of the reoal arteries. Thmoghooc the centi arterial 
system, the lumen was extremely urow with vessel wall 
hypenrophy (descending aorta wall thiikness 1.2 mm: oar- 
mal thickness 0.4 10 0.5 mm by intravascular olIrasoul 
imaging). This pattern was also present in the proximal left _ _. 
sob&&n artery and at the take& of the reoal -&teries (Fii. 
3). Angiography showed the “hypoplasia” of the aoriic 
lumen but failed to demonsrrate fhe wall hyprtrophy that 
extended down to the iliac artery. 
lntravascolar ultmsmwd imagjng in the right pulmooary 
artery showed patchy areas of lumen narrowing associated 
with vessel wall hypenmphy. 
P&at 3. In this 5-month old boy, Williams syndrome 
was diagwsed in the neonatal period. A prior echocardi~ 
gram demonstrated diiuse right ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction and branch pulmonary artery stenosis. He was 
referred for cardiac catheteriaaiioa and balloon aogioplasty. 
The right ventricular pressure was supmsystemic by 
SO mm Hg. with a gradient of 56 mm Hg to the main 
pulmonary artery and a further 40-mm Hg gradient to the 
branch pulmonary arteries. In addition, he had supravalwlar 
aorlic stenosis with a Qmm Hg gradient. Aogiography 
showed long segment stenosis or hypoplasia (2.Emm dimn- 
eter) of the right pulmonary artery. The proximal lett pul- 
(I-9). Moreover, threedimeusiooal reconstruction as per- 
formed in our Patient I, enhances the ability to recogoize the 
lew~u and to diierentiate it from ;:her reported types of 
supravulvular aortic stenosis. 
Bwwteusion. Uoexolained svsamic hwenension in Wd- 
lie& ~syndmme (171 to 5% if cases)i~ increasingly re- 
ported (10-13) and seems to be more prevdeut in the adults 
affected by the disease (11.13). It might be attributed to 
impaired compliance of the entire arterial tree associated 
with diffuse hypertrophy of the mediaeven in the absence of 
significant arterial lumen stciiosis. Renal artery stenosis. as 
shown in Patient 2, might also be implicated as a cause of 
arterial hypertension. Further studies of arterial Impedance 
in this syndrome (using intravascular ultrasound combined 
with simultaneous pressure recordings) have yet to be TP 
Figure 3. Intravascular ultrasound image of rhe abdominal orta at ported. Development of new lesions such as coarctation of 
the level of the take& of the let? renal artery. The ordum of the 
renal artery exhibits mild stenosis. 
the aorta (14) and pmwssion of the vascular stenosis kme 
been rcportcd (13.14). Perhaps arterial wall hypertrophy 
without significant lumen oarrowing, unrecognized by con- 
monary artery was less narrow. Balloon dilation was per- 
ventional imaging techniques, was already present early in 
formed in both branch pulmonary arteries. After balloon 
life, with later development of clinically sigoilicam stenosis. 
dilation, angiography of the right puleonary tiefcly demon- 
Toe sti?IuIus for medial hypertmphy is ttot well understood. 
struted a 300% increase in diameter associated with evident 
Possibly a vicious cycle evolves, consisting of primary 
dissection of the arterial wall. 
hypertrophy of the arterial wall. decreased vascular compli- 
intravascular ulrrasotuzd iinogin~ was performed after 
ante with secondary arterial hypertension andfurthermedial 
b&on dilation. The distal right pulmonary artery wall 
hypertmphy. One report (IS) indicates a possible mle for 
thickness was 2 mm (pathologic specimen range 0.2 to 
platelet-derived growth factor in the medial hypertmphy of 
0.3 mm) and the lumen was 4.2 mm. At the site of balloon Williams syndrome. 
dilation, there was an intimal flap and the lumen diameter Although echocardiography and Dcppler techniques we 
measured 9.2 x 5 mm. very useful in assessing patients with Williams syndrome. 
these ultrasound modalities rarely recognize the primary 
Diiussion 
The two most striking findings disclosed by intravarcular 
ultrasound imaging studies in these three children wdh 
Williams syndmme are the basic pathologic features of 
hypertmphy of the arterial wall with secondary lumen uar- 
rowinn and the diuse nature of the condition. involvine all 
of the-examined systemic and pulmonary arteries. Although 
these findings (I J-5) as well as the extent of the arteriopathy 
(4,s) were described 3 decades ago in pathologic reports. thz 
cardiovascular lesion in Williams syndrome continues to be 
i&defined hecause of the limitations of most in viva imaging 
techniques. For example, one of the three classical forms of 
supmvaivular awrtic stenosis is described as long segment 
hypoplasia (1.3.7-9). In fact. the true description is long 
segment hypertrophy of the arterial wail with secondary 
narrowing of the lumen (4.5). as shown by intravascular 
ultrasound imaging in these children. The ability of angiog- 
raohv to detect wall tbickenine and to distineuish this 
condition fmm true vessel hy$plusia is limited. A slow 
pullback from the sinuses of ‘lalsalva to the ascending aorta 
with tbc intravascular imaging catheter rere;lis marked wail 
thicken’eg combined with lumen constriction that results in 
the typical hourglass typ: of supravulvular aortic stenosis 
pathologic process, leading to continued use of tern&logy 
such as hypoplasia or atresia of the vessel (7-9). Moreover, 
the use of &hocardiogr@y with its limited access to 
pulmonary and peripheral systemic arteries would have 
precluded diagoosir of the more peripheral lesions demon- 
strated in these three cases. 
Mee.mrem&s. The hi& resolutioo of intravascular ultra- 
sound imaging (l&17) p&its accurate measurement of wail 
thickness aud lumen narmwing, especially in eccentric le- 
sions. The differences between the aortic wall thickness 
measurements obtained by intravascular ultrasound imaging 
in patients with no aortic disease and the measurements 
made from autopsy specimens probably have several causes. 
In the specuuens, the aortic wall was nor under tension as it 
was in the living patient?. a factor that would tend to 
increase the measured thickness in the specimeos. Also. 
fixation of the specimens probably altered the wall thiik- 
oess. Finallv. the adventitinwasnat carefullvdissectedfm 
the speck&s, further increasing the measured wall thidc- 
oess. These data were provided not as validation of ihe 
accuracv of meusureroeots by intravascular ultrasound im- 
aging (ahich has been repo&d [16,171) but to indicate the 
rmre of w!! thickness that could be expected in subjec!s 
with a ~mmd aortic wult. 
Vessel wall aoatnmy. Although this technique has been 
reported to allow recoSnition of the three an&i wall layers 
(16-18) as well as tissue characterization in the normal and 
diseased arterial wall (17). no consistent pattern of the 
ultrasound appearance of the hypertrophird media was 
recognized in our patients with Williams syndrome. In some 
locations, the vessel wall appeared echolucent, suggesting 
hyperplasia or hypxtrophy of smooth muscle cells, or both, 
while adiacen! areas in the same artery exhibited a relatively 
echodense appearance more consistent with an increase in 
fibrin or elastin fibers 116). Whether this amxirent heterone- 
neity reflects the a&l &thologic feat&s of the arterial 
wall in Williams syndrome remains to be proved. However, 
both an increased number of smooth muscle cells and an 
increase in elastin fibers have been reported in this syndrome 
(IS). Although the thres histologic layers of the arterial wall 
have been identified with intravascular ultrasound imaging 
(IS), we could not define the elastica intema and thus were 
unable to localize the arterial wall lesion of Williams syn- 
drorr.: to the media (IS). In more recent studies (19), II has 
been shown that intravascular ultrasound imaging cannot 
resolve an intimal !ayer thinner than 1.50 #m so that the 
appearance of three layers might not be the norm, especially 
in young patients. Thus, we prefer to use the term waN 
thickening rather than medial hyperlrophy to describe the 
disease seen in our patients. 
Condusiom. We have demonstrated that intravascular 
ultrasound imaging is an illuminating adjunct to angiograghy 
in patients with Williams syndrome. It can provide accurate 
measurements of lumen narrowing and new information on 
wall thickness and the extent of the arteriapathy in Williams 
svndrome. All of the arteries examined were involved in the 
d&c. When considering the pathophysiology and treat- 
ment of Williams cndrome, it is imrortant to emphasize the 
generalized arteriopathy with marked wall thick&g as the 
primary abnormality, with lumen narrowing a secondary 
phenomenon. It may be that intravascular ultrasound find- 
ings will predict the response to various forms of therapy in 
this difficult disease. 
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